
MANY A MUSHROOM POLITICIAN TURNS OUT TO BE A TOADSTOOL WHEN TESTED
- rTltlo "Campaign" Of WANT ADVERTISING in The TIMES

A VKIITISIN" in The TIMES Will Kwp Hie Inconiu from Your
W,T. . i. .V Your onl Ifotnlo. "in Furnished ItoouiM from LupsliiKt

.1 Mnrkct" Ef f e c 1 1 v o 1 y 1 OIoos YOU can really help tho family
till nut tho facts about your mn tm?s lcvcnues by renting a few furnlBhcd

" before tho eyes of all "pos- - rooms nml, If you know how nnd
proPcr , tovvll. And f when to use the classified columns,
T nnc of tbcm wno oupi iu you may keep that little extra lncomo
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC iffBE

TRACT ALONG PONY INLET

Report That Company Has Ac-

quired Property There

For Terminals.

NO CONFIRMATION OF

i NEGOTIATIONS YET

Practically No Doubt But That

Deal Has Gone Through

Now.

Althouch It is Impossible to obtain
(flclal confirmation of tho story, It

reported on pretty good authority
today that tho Southern Pnclilc hna

nrcbaicd a largo area nt oho mouth
tl Pony Inlet and along It from tho
Simpson Lumber company and tho
jienaiha Woodenwaro company.

just how big a tract s Involved
md what wns tho prlco paid Is a matt-

er of conjecture.
The report today, cnused n big stir

la North Hentl. Somo had It that It
... hnnclit bv Vice-preside- nt Sum- -

Mr of tho I'acinc Coast line, hut ltt it
mh be nrctty safely stated that It haB ,

1 1

ken acquired by the Southern Pnel- -

(c
It It presumed thnt tho property

vu acquired for tcrmlnnl purposes.
Iu location, If tho report Is correct,
n It appears to be, revlveii tho report
circulated some time ago thnt tho
Southern Pacific plnnncd to cross
from near tho mouth of North Inlet
to Pony Inlet, bridging tho Dny nt tho
point.

Made nt "Oilier End."
The tract supposed to bo Involved

It near the old site ot tho Reynolds
Bill and belongs tn tho Simpson Lum-- it

Company nnd tho Mennshn Wood-awa- re

company. Herbert Armstron,
local representative of tho Mnnnshn
Woodenwnre company, stated over
the phono this afternoon thnt ho did
tot know of any such n deal nnd if
lochadenl had been made, It was " ' Wright, ami
. .. ... l.wiu'.i na Mm "Pnilni Ivllli". milloiiicpb .""' """""" "" ""oone mroiiRii mo compnnys

or nut " "f tl10 l,t'8t l"wn
It at the other end. I11 mo uieu aero

The first rumor had It thnt VIco-preildc- nt

Sumner of tho Pacific Const.
Line wag negotiating for It.

ThU-Fl- uts S. P.
Although nothing ofllclnl can bo

(Kilned In regard to It, thcro Is no
lenjer much doubt but thnt tho re-
mit talo of the tldc-lln- ts on tho cast
iMe of tho Bay and north of tho
Multifield mouth of Coos river wns
to the Southern Pacific or to parties
lor them. The presumption Is thnt
the title tint wns bought by tho Southe-
rn Pacific a nn nltcrnntlvo In

e they bnldge tho liny bc-l- o'

North Ilenil, as It has been re-
ported they aro deslrlous of doing.

PniUt'o This Section.
W. E. of F.e.utlo, who
n recently appointed ftuperliiton-4n- t

of the Wells Fargo Expimrs cuu-Hn- jr

In the Pacific Ni.-th- :, left
tv.U morning via Gnrd'mv ;iftor n
lort visit with Horbert Lnrhhnrt,
tent of tho company here. This wno
r Carpenter's first trip to this tec--

"Oa and he Is nntliiiulniiHn nviw II.
He remarked thnt It wn strange thnt

wleu like this, with nil Its ro- -
nv ... ir

Icr. iL,a 1... HIT HO !. ! .......
TMk on tlln Sniltlmvii lnlfln nvt.tli.
ton to the Uny would begin soon nnd
' expressed thnt construction on

Coos Bny nnd Bolso would
won

Jcwett
F. Jowett, head of tho Gnrdl- -'

Mill company, who has been
Pending n few hero with his

e and loft this morning
'or Gardiner. Mr. Jowott Is enthu-"Ml- c

over the prospects of early
by tho Southern' expressed somo doubtsctr rallwny projects.

Has

rw. ,.ecr SllInor of the Pacific
Line Is establishing n pormn-tth!.- ?

r camn for '8 surveyor r.t
'achester Bny below Gardiner. It

'"Pected thnt ho will return here
Ib7 ' he Intimated that his wlfo

mother would probably reach
le. i?y from nnd Now Or-- V

'hofJr' K Is nlso expected that
tawSS Sumnor wlu B00 re"

Vh0 Vvrvi''
report today was

tOBu?Mo th0 Sotliom Pacific
Bay thl eet the t0 HBe the
Inlet ferr' ncros3 to

."0Wever this Is probably lar-- u
Euess work.

Eni. AMon on S""vy.
4 E?er Aston ot tl' Coos Bay

ttat rheP stated today
Wleinf a about seventy

111 D?nV,M..preUm.,nnry survey nnd

?r eas'
ebttr?;?.0 Marshfleld Ro- -
lrtioodn urveJp ,s ,n tho ne'sh- -

- v mnes.
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TAFT EXTENDS

HIS JOURNEY

President Will Also Visit Virgi-

nia and Ohio on Present

Tour.
(By Pross to Coos Da;

Times.)
LAS VEGAS, N. M Oct. 18 Pros-Idc- nt

Tnft has decided to Increase his
present trip by over 3,000 miles and
extend tho dnto of his return to
Washington until November 15 or 18.
Ho will spend most of tho additional
time In Virginia and will voto nt tho
elections In Cincinnati November 7.
Tho total mlleago of the tour Is ed

to exceed 10,000 miles.

CEDAH KING"

WRIGHT DEAD

Best Known Lumberman of

Wisconsin Passes Away

at Marinette.
("y sPoclnted to Coos Bay

Times.)
MARINETTE, Oct. 18. Jn- -

aged 71 years,
itin.t

otMenaalm. Wis., rather ho lumbermen
noriuwesi, tunny.

to

route
cannot

Carpenter

SHOOTS WIFE

M

Portland Salesman In Double

Tragedy Monday Dead

Before Found.
(By to tho Coos Bay

Vlmes)
POUTLANI), Ore., Oct. IS. Ap-

parently mentally deranged from
brooding so far ai can
learned, Irving Mllllchnmp. nged
32, city snlesmnn nn oil company,
shot nnd killed his wifo, Bothol Mc- -

wwi ihoVihl u-,- i nlCo' MMIehwnp. nged 26, in theirS .""'".: ""---
V nnd then committed sulcldo. Tho

VUIIIIIIUIII IU" !,. I,r

bo
underway.

Enthusiastic.

days
daughter,

routructton Pacific.
about

Winter Camp.

Denver

M"y
pother nfloat

r,Kht
Wou,d Pony

Eloctrlo
nnls,,el

territory.,rra

Associated

Press

Wis.,

Long

Associated Press

bo
A.

of

wl

nullum tia oimi no oitu . '... ...o
tho nlauo. Mllllchnmp then shot him
self, dropping bcsldo tho body of his
wife. Tho discovery or tho murder
and suicide wns mado this morning
by tho proprietor of tho apartment
houso. Nobody In tho house heard
tho report of tho shots nnd when the
tolophono calls nnd tradesmen wero
not nnswored yesterdny It wns pre-

sumed thoy wero out for tho day. A
friend tho dead woman said she
told her she feared hor husband
would go lnBnno from brooding. Tho
couple formerly lived In Seattle.

RUYS LOTS ON

S. BROADWAY

Geo Goodrum Pays $13,000

For Old Forty Property-Wr-ight

Buying.

Geo Goodrum hns purchased what
Is known ns the Forty property on
South Broadway. It was held by non-
residents. It hns 75 feet frontage on

ftrej 4Dv complete It in nbou,t there are two houses on It. The
'oneh A,!!8' t!e balance being. houses aro tho farthest ones south on

auvely
to

"e

of

Broadway. It Is understood the con-

sideration was $13,000.
Wright lluying Again.

It was reported In North Bend to--

RENEW CLASH IN M11RA CASE

Wrangle Over Question of Ve-

niremen's Belief That Times'

Plant Was Dynamited.
(By Assoclnted Press to Coos Bay

Times.;
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 18.

After lying quiet for n dny, the flret j

big lsstto In tho McNamara murder
trial poked Its head up again todny
and began to make trouble. Beforo
noon tho dofenso and State had col- -

JESS DAY IN

COQUILLE JAIL

Prize For Dis- -, City

There and

Here.

Jess Day, n who has
been making his in
Coos county for n year or so, is in
Jail nt Coqulllo ns n result of causing
n disturbance In a placo
in that city. Emmn Brack, from near
Myrtle Point, who is ono ot tho wit-

nesses against Dny, was nrrcBted hero
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Kelly and
taken to Coqulllo this morning.

Tho Brack woman drove from Co-

qulllo hero during Monday night In
an effort to cscapo nppenrlng in tho
case.

Day wns nrrestcd by Deputy
Clyde Gage. It is known that

Sheriff Gago nnd Deputy
Attorney Llljeqvlst have been

to sccuro ovldenco against
Day for somo time as Sheriff Gago
considers him ono of tho undesirables
against .whom ho haB been making
his "white slnve" crusade.

OKDEIIED TO .MOVE.

City Council Serves Notice on May
Atliei'tou'N lU'Mirt.

Upon petition of Claude Nasburg
Inst evening, tho Mnrshfiold city
council Inst evening Instructed
MnrshnI Carter to servo ten days' no-

tice on May Athcrton and tho own-
ers of tho property on North Broad-wu- y

that she leases to vacate nnd
move to n less part of
town. W. W. Holland nnd A. P.
Owen own tho property.

Mr. Nasburg stated that early last
spring ho had taken tho matter up
with tho city council but nothing had
been done. He said thnt ho nnd
other property owners In that sec-

tion wished to I nip iovo their property
but thnt they could not so long ns
tho Athorton placo made It au unde-
sirable locality for decont people to
live In. Ho said that tho Nasburg
estuto alone paid $1,700 taxes last
year nnd ho thought they wero en-

titled to somo protection.
Mayor Straw wanted to know what

could bo douo about It and Council-
man Ferguson said that it was up
to tho mayor nnd police
nnd mado the remark that If he had
tho power ho would soon settle It.

"Well, I nm going to get out of,
ofllco pretty soon now, nnd I nm not
going to bother myself with It, but
I'll glvo you nil tho power you wnnt,"
remarked Mayor Straw, tho latter
portion of tho statement being di-

rected to Mr. Ferguson. "Give mo
clmrgo of tho pollco with
power to hire nnd fire nnd I'll soon
niovo her," replied Mr. Ferguson
who added that ho did not want any
"lomon" of authority.

"All right, you can have It," re-
plied tho mayor who then asked somo
councilman to Introduce n resolution
to thnt effect. Acting City Attorney
Kendall whon asked for his opinion
sntd that under the city charter tho
ninyor could not delegate this author-
ity but ho said that Councilman Fer-
guson could make a special report
and action bo tnken on It.

"All right, then I'll report that the
plnco bo raided," responded Mr. Fer-
guson. "We don't want these places
In tho most parts of tho
city.

Finally Councllmnn Copplo mado
n motion that notlco bo served on
May Athorton nnd Messrs. Holland
nnd Owen that she must vacate. This,
was adopted. Marshal Carter report- - j

ed thnt tho only way to prosecute,
her or got ovldenco would bo to en-

gage a special officer for the purpose,
but this will not be done unless she
refuses to vacate. j

dny thnt tho Jay Wilcox property, Just
below Mercy Hospital, had been pur-
chased by E. V. Wright of Portland
for the syndicate that he represents.

Mr. Wright has not been on the
Bay for some tlmo and when the deal
was mado could not be ascertained.
Mr. Wilcox could not be reached by
telephone relative to the deal,

DECOY Ducksat MILNEIt'S.

lldcd twice, two Jurors had been chal-
lenged nnd tho court had reserved
its decision. All this difficulty aroso
over the contention of the defense
that a man who believes Tho Times
was dynamited, is not n compotent
juror, while the stateholdshclsunless
he hns a fixed opinion of tho guilt or
innocence of Jnmes B. McNnmara, tho
defendant, who is on trial for the
death of Charles J. Hagcrty, ono of
tho men killed In The Times' disaster.
Tho opposing counsel had several tor-
rid exchanges during tho morning
session.

CITY CAUCUS

NOVEMBER 20

Fighter Arrested Candidates For Election

turbance Par-

amour Arrested
prize-fight- er

headquarters

questionable

Prosecuting

conspicuous

department,

department

conspicuous

to Be Named Political
1 Gossip.

The city caucus to nominate candi-
dates for Marshfleld municipal olllccs
to be voted on at the annual election
December C, will be held In tho Odd
Fellows Hull Monday evening, No-

vember 20. An ordinance specifying
tho dato nnd place of holding tho cau-
cus wns ndopted by the council last
evening.

J. H. Llghtnor, A. D. Wolcott nnd
F. A. Golden wero designated ns Jud-
ges of election and Clarence Pennock,
Hoy Lnwhorne nnd John C. Merchant
as clcrkB of election. Tho election
December 0 will bo held nt the city
hnll.

Another ordinance was adopted
specifying thnt tho cntlro city of
Mnrshfiold bo considered one wnrd
and that one polling plnco suffice for
tho election.

Tho terms of Mayor E. E. Straw,
City Recorder John W. Butler and
Councllmen Carl Albrecht and Tom
Coko expire. There has been very
little city political gossip so far.

It Is 'expected that Mayor E. E.
Straw will be a candldato for reelec-
tion. It is understood thnt his per-son- nl

preference Is to retire but n
number of his most Intimate and

friends have been urging
that ho run again and It Is expected
that ho will probably accede to their
wishes.

A short tlmo ago when Mayor
Straw had given some to understand
that ho would not be n candldato for
reelection, J. Albert Mntson was men-
tioned ns tho man for the placo by
n number of prominent men. A. II.
Powers, who wns tnlked of a couple
of years ago for mayor still Insists
that ho cannot consider It hut when
It was understood thnt Mayor Straw
would not run, Mr. Powers wns In
favor of J. Albert Mntson for tho
place. Mr. Mntson Is a closo friend
of Mayor Straw's. It Is understood
that while ho appreciates the honor
of the place ho does not feol that
his personal business Interests would
permit him to tnke tho ofllco nt this
time.

Councllmnn Copplo Is known to
hnve nn nsplrntlnn for tho innyoralty
nnd ninny would not bo surprised to
see him nnd Mayor Straw pitted
ngalnst ench other at tho December
election.

A. T. Hnlnos, H. S. Tower nnd M.
C. Horton hnve nlso been mentioned
as possible candidates but whether
they hnvo been consultod is not
known.

Tho Soclnllsts are planning to put
a full ticket In the field this fall. It
Is understood that tho men most
pormlnentlv considered by ninny of
them nro E, Don McCrary for mayor.
C. D. Lash and Thomas Howard for
councllmen. Who Is being tnlked of
by thorn for recorder Is not known.

City Recorder John W. Butlor will
probably bo n candidate to succeed
himself nnd mny not hnvo any op-

position.
Although Messre. Coko nnd A-

lbrecht hnvo both Intimated In tho
past that they would not bo candi-
dates for reelection, many think they
will bo In the race again. There have
been rumors that Carl Albrecht
would bo a candidate for mayor but
so far as can be ascertained ho has
never personally said that ho would
be.

So far no other possible candldntes
have been discussed but It Is expected
thnt some will be brought out.

DEFICIT IS LESS.

Part of Shortniro In Washington Navy
Yard Accounted For.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 18.
Tho discrepancy of threo million dol-

lars Rhown by the books of tho Wash-Incto- n

Nn,vy Ynrd between the ma-

terial on hand and the amount called
for bv thej nccounts has been reduced
to 1(125.0,00 according to the Navy
Department.

tioxino C.LOVFS and Punching
BAGS at IILNER'S.

A Consolidation of Tlmctf. Const Mni!
and Coos Buy

REBELS

BATTLE NEAR

PREACHER IS

SL1 TODAY

President of Oneida Baptist

College Kiljed From Ambush

Suspect Relative.
(By Assoclnted Press to Coos Bay

Times)'
MANCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 18.

Rev. A. J. Burns, president of tho
Oneida Baptist College nt Oneida, wns
shot from nmbush todny nnd died n
few minutes later. Perry BurnB, who
Is said to be n kinsman of the minis-
ter, Is under arrest. Blood hounds
put on tho scent nt tho scene of the
crime led to Perry Burns' home.

THREE DIE lit

E

Advertiser.

Bursting Steam Pipes Fatal to

Workmen In Kansas City

Plant Today.
(By Associated Press to the Coos Bny

Tlmcn)
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 18.

Threo wero killed and five wero Injur-
ed by nn explosion of stenm pipes nt
tho plant of tho Fowler Packing com-
pany hero today.

A.

W

DELAYS

Philadelphia-Ne- w York Game

Called Off on Account of

Weather Today.
(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay

Times)
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Oct. IS.

Owing to rnln, the Phllndelphln-Ne- w

York game In tho world's chnmplon-shi- p

berles had to bo called off. The
teams will play hero tomorrow.

COAST LEAGUE HALL SCORES

STANDING' OF LEADERS.

W L P.C.
! Portland Ill 70 .597

Vernon 115 85 .575

(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay

Times.)
PORTLAND, Oro., Oct. 18. Ver-

non won and Portnlnd lost yesterday,
thus making tho Const League pon-nn- nt

rnco closer than evor. Tho
scores yestorday:
At Los Angeles R H

Los Angeles 2 10
Vernon C 8

At San Frnnclsco R H
San Francisco 4 U

Portland 2 10
At Sacramento It H

Sacramento 10
Oakland 5 14

HAMMERED nnd Spun HRASS-AVAH- E

at MILKER'S.

Tho only STORE In
COOS County. ANONA CASH grocery

ULACK CATS and yellow punklns
for HALLOWE'EN at COOS RAY
Cash STORE.

NEW SUITS, COATS and DRESSES
at LADIES' EMPORIUM.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. PHONE 72 Pacific
Livory & Transfer Co.

A TURKIsn IJATn will do you
GOOD. Phone 2 14-- J.

VICTORS IN

HANKOW T

No. 8T

Y

General Engagement Precipi-

tated by Attempt to Land

Imperial Forces. '

ABOUT 12,000 MEN

ENGAGED IN STRUGGLE

Cruisers and Gunboats of Em-

peror Reply to Fire From

Rebel Fort.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
HANKOW, China, Oct. 18. A.

general ongngoment between tho re-
volutionary army and tho ImparhiB
forces wns precipitated on tho water
front here early today by tho attempt
of Admiral Sah Chen Flng to land a
largo body of troops for tho reinfor-
cement of Gcncrnl Chang Plo. Tho
revolutionists on tho Wu Chang for-
tifications detected tho movemont and
opened hot flro with tho artillery.
Tho cruisers nnd gunboats In tho
river replied, diverting tho attontion
of the Wu Chang nrtlllerymon nnd
effectually covered tho landing;
troops. It is estimated that two
thousand Imperial and ton thousand
rebels were engaged. Tho advantage.
If nny, appeared to he with tho rebelu.

CAPTURETWO CITIES.
Rumor That Chinese Reikis Hnvo.

G'aliusJ Mow Victories.
(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay

Times.)
SHANGHAI, Chlnn, Oct. 18. It

Is reported tho rebels hnvo captured
Nanking nnd Kiau Klang. Conflrinar
Hon Is lucking.

MANY ARRIVE

0 0

Northwest Wind and Sea Made:

Rather Rough Trip Front
I Crjn CronnionnJUII I I iuiuiouu.

Tho Rcdondo nrrlvcd In lato yaa-terd-ay

from San Frnnclsco after a
rather hard trip up tho coast, luivItiR
bucked n stiff northwest wind nml
sen practically all tho tlmo.

The Rcdondo Is scheduled to sal!
from hero for San Francisco Friday
morning nt 0 o'clock.

Among thoso arriving on tho Rc-
dondo wero the following:

E. F. MorrlsBoy, Mrs. Golsondorfor,
Mrs. J. W. Butler nnd child, J. ein,

Mrs. J. A. Klein, Mrs. Owontv
Cnpt. E. M. Simpson, Felix Rlehnrda,
B. Vnlllno, Mrs. B. Vnlllno, W.

Albert Lonclonl, W. O.
Cooper, G. Warner, Mrs. G. Wnrnor.
Lola Warner. Mrs. Judd, MrH. Kv
Gammlll, Mrs. N. A. Knolloeh, Frunk
Reynolds, R. Delanoy, Ben Wright
M. Trlpeel.

ALLIANCE IN

AND OUT TODAY

Steamship Arrives From Port-

land Sails This Afternoon

For Eureka.
Tho Alliance nrrlved in tills morn-

ing from Portland nfter a good trip
down tho coast. Sho had a good
cargo of freight, considerable of.
which was bound through to EuroUa.
as wero many of tho passongoru.
Sho mado only a short stop horo uud
will sail th'ls afternoon from North
Bend at 5 o'clock.

Among thoso who will sail on her
for Eureka nro:

Mrs. B. Chancy,, Miss Adn Caroy,
B. Chnucy, C, Notoly, Gus Dlnunlck,
J. M. Nyo, Ray Martin, C. P. Barley.
Mrs. C. Hatch, Mrs. Win, Lumb, Sim-
on Slmsonson, F. D. Lnytou, P. It.
Soulo nnci'F. S. Shields.

Tho following is n list of tho In-

coming passengers from Portland:
R. Logan, F. Seaman, J. A. Patrick",

Mrs. J. T. Nosier, Mrs. L. WITsorii.
J. A. Wilson, W. Martin, J". Ander-
son, Boa Althof, J. Dunn, S. M. He-
lium and family, Annn Rehanr, Wim,
Tlegman, W. Carlson, L. Parker. TU-l- le

Mntson, Lydla Yull, J, Miliary.
B. W. Bragg, Grace Bragg and Q. AV.
Hadler.
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